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VOLUME XXXVIII, NO. f0. SATITHDAY. KANSAS GITV. AtroUST 10, 1HJW. TH.V PAOKS. SA'tTRDAY, P1UOE TWO CENTS.

BOSTON
CffOC 11 Oil nml miMain street.

SPECAL SATURDAY

SALE
ON MAIN FLOOR

I.ov.) Men's nnd liny' Fedora,
and Soft Felt llnlf, worth
iii to J2.0); fop Saturday's IQnHiIc, only..,.,. .... ,,,. 19b

Special Snturdny Sale of Ladles',
(Men's and Children'

SHOES,
COO pairs Ladles' Fine KM

miiocs patent lip niv I plain
toe, small sizes, worth up 29cto $1.00; for Saturday....'.....

600 pairs Ladles' Tan Shoos,
needle toe, laced, all sizes, $1.29worth J.1.00J per pair

I cases Ladles' Oxtonl Ties,
patent tip nnd turned, reg-
ular prlee, 1.00; for Satur-
day 49c

f oases Men's Tan Shoos.Itus-tda- n

calf and ko.U, nil sizes,

Sale
north

only
JI.00; for Saturday's SI. 29

B cases Men's Dongolo. Calf
Shoes, patent tip, pointed
and stiuare toes, worth SI. 29?:!. 00; for Saturday

f cases Men's Imltntlon
Slippers, sizes C to 11, 39cworth T.'.c; only

8 eases Children's Tan Shoes, 15csizes 8 to 11, worth 75c; only.
Infants' Shoes, worth 23c, 5conly ...

Special Saturday Sale in Our Cor-
set Department, Second Floor.

10n dozen Dr. Smith's Solid
Comfort Corsets, for Satur-
day 29c

E00 dozen Ivudles' S. C. Cor-
sets,
only

sizes 18 to 23, worth t; 39c
S3 dozen Ladles' Sat I no

corsets, luco trimmed, spe-
cial 48c

Men's Furnishing
Department.
50 dozen Men's- Silk Teclc

Tics, north 2."ic; for Satur-
day IOc

100 dozen Men's All Linen Col-

lars,
only

all sizes and styles; 3c
f.0 dozen Boys' Tennis Flannel IOcShirts; for Saturday, only..

Gloves, Ribbons and
Hosiery.
f,00 dozen Men's Fust lllack CnHalf Hose, per pair Jj
100 dozen Men's Imitation,

Shaw Knit, worth I2'.Sc; 0- -
only Ot

100 Ladles' Fast Hluck Hose, tfrworth 13c; only IWt
100 dozen Ladles' and Chll- -

! m's Fast Illack Itlbbod
Kt'e. Mzes fi to 10, worth lO1-- .
vLp'O 23c; only IVBftiV Sts Satin nnd Cms drain million

j r, to .1 only, per yard He
N't. n to 18 only, per yard tic
t dozen, I indies' Cotton
Cloves, regular price 23c; Qnfor Saturday only Ot

10 dozen Ladles' Illack All IO'Silk Mitts, worth 23c; only.. -- Uv
ladles' Sterling Shirt Waist
Sets; for Saturday only

Drugs and Toilet Articles.
Hainaniells' Witch Hazel, 1 pt. bottle... 2,"c
Vim Husklrk's So.ndont .'ilu
Shelllcld Cream Dontillcc lie
Allcock's Porous Plasters lie
Tctlow's Swsin Down Face Vowdor So
Held Murdoch's Wild Cherry Phosphate,

bottle 13c

OSTON
OT"l-- " lion nml mi9 I Main .street.

DUHINfl A U it INT wi:
will no

Paper Hanging
AT '0 CENTS PER ROLL.

Exclusive Wall Paper.
Parquetry Floors

and Painting.

W.J.LONG, WALNUT.
1020

I NORMAN R0BERTSi
I ABSTRACTS I

and guarantees of title. R
Telephone 8030. 10 Kail flh HI. M

SCRAP BETWEENRIVAL EDITORS

Two Moulder of Opinion at Mcrlden,
Ivan., In u linugli unit

Tumble Fight.
Topeka, Kas Aug, 9. (Special.) Report

comes to Topeka of a lively scrap re-

cently had between O, K, l'rather, editor
of the Merldcn Ledger, and F, A, Holllngs-wort- h,

editor ot tho Merldcn Tribune, Hoi.
llngsworlh's paper spoko slightingly last
week of a special pictorial edition recently
Issued by the Ledger, and also contained
Mime statements reflecting upon Kdltor
l'rather, which tho latter did not relish,

llolllngsworth was passing: the Ledger
olllce tho other day, when l'rather called
him in nnd gave liim a tongue lashing for
tho publication, Holllngsworth retorted In
kind and the two men quickly en mo to
blows, After ussertlng that his rival had
spoken disrespectfully of his mother,

punched l'rather In the mouth,
when both went to the floor and com-
menced a good, lo

tight. When the city marshal ar-
rived on the scene both men weru still
down, clawing and punching each other,
though l'rather was on top and teemed to
have u little the best of the light. Jloth
men were placed under arrest und each
bought a continuance of his trial, while
he recuperated from damages received.

llugeu Opt-- t it Iluuau to Ho I in pro. id.
Lexington, Uo., Aug. 9. (Special.) A few

days ago the Ilagen opera house In this
city was sold ut sheriff's sale for partition
to Mr. J. It. Uu'pi. To-da- y it was pur-
chased from him by Messrs. V, Vaughn,
W. H. Wuddell and K. Chdiiblor. The in.
terlor will at oneo be thoroughly over-
hauled and enlarged. A new balcony, new
stage, new scenery and new chairs will bo
put In. The Ilagen, which will be ready
10 open about October 1, will be one ot the1
most at' 'active opera houses In Missouri.

The heulth authorities of a number of
Hates liuve recently mude exhaustive ex-

aminations of the baking powders, with
the uniform result of llndlng the Royal
superior to all others.

WILD CHERRY PHOSPHATE

FREE TO-DA- Y.

It'. Our lrrut. Come llimn,

Lobsters, roe ran,
Shrimp, 2w ran.
MiiMord surdities. 7e can.
till sardines, la box.
Salmon, So ran.
Assorted California canned goods, 10c

enm 12.S0 case ot 2 rloz'n.
I'rtlilolm's nroakfnst food, IOc. pkg,
3 pkg. rolled wheal, sSc.
Pancake Hour, IV pkg.
lliii kwhent, r,c pk.Ivory soap, lo bar.
Macaroni, IOc bo..
Imported macaroni, lrv pkg.
New dry onions, ISc piok.
We handle nil the popiilnr brands of dour.Compare our prices ami see If you cannotsave Z to loo per owl.
Hose of KansiK, J2; Imperial. U.2V, (lot-do- n

eddlng, JJ.2:.; .towel, UIS; Makers'
Chploo, Jl., cwt.i alt old wheat Hour.

.Now evaporated ponrlioj, 2 lbs, 2Tmi.
Now evaporated nirlcots, 2 lbs, 23c.
t, lbs California prunes, 23c.
7 lbs raisins. 25c.
Cloanod currants, fie pke.
Strictly fresh rountry butter, your pick

out of the lot, at ISo Hi.
(lood dairy butter, ll'.jc lb.
Creamery, 17c lb.
Chase .fe Sanborn's Seal brand of Java

nnd Mocha coffee, In 2 lb cans, 73c can.
Willow clothes baskets. iVtc.
Largest size, .1 hoop tub. Lie,
3 gallon kog of medium pleklos. 11.
.1 gallon kog sweot pickles, 41.30.
.1 Bill, keg chow, $1.30.
3 dozen opj-s- , 2.V.
Lemons, mo; oranges. 20o dozen.
S lbs broken Java, (I,
M butts of Hutlcr .t Co.'s chewing plug

tobacco, 20c plinr.
25 butts Jolly Tar tobacco, 30o lb.
Night Cap smoking tobaccr '3s lb.
Duke's Jllxture, Sue lb.
Hrlar I'lpc, 33c lb.
Seal, 13o.
1'lne cut, 23c lb.
Cigars, fiOo box.
21 lbs best granulated sucar, (U
21 lbs extra C sugar, $1,
2S lbs preserving sugnr, 1L
4 lbs Java blond, .
1 lb can Ceylon Tea, 73c.

Cocoa, 14 lb can, 20c.

1'OI'ULAH LOW rittCM OHriCKH.
3 MAIN STHHCT.

Out of town orders packed nnd shipped
to depot free of charge.

ALMOST A WAR WITH JAPAN.

United Mate Narrowly I'.ci.pod n Conlllot
With the Yinihrr of tho Orient Ovor

tlui ltlght of Search.
Vnshlngton, Auk. 0. In tho event of

n. war between Kussla nml Jnpaii, the
United StateB may Unci Itself an un-

willing party thereto, iinlcax Japan
from a position which she
toward the United .States during;

the progress of tho Inst war with China.
It Is not generally known that just be-

fore the declaration of tho armistice
which preceded tho signature of the
treaty of peace an Issue had grown up
between the United States and Jnpan
thnt threatened to lead to actual hos-

tilities between the two countries and
that a hostile clash was perhaps only
averted by the conclusion of tho Chinese
war. This issue arose through the as-

sertion by the Japanese authorities of
tho rght of search of American vessels.
They insisted that they had the right
to board an American vessel nnd If they
chose to take from her any Chinese or
nny enemy they might Und. even though
thoy wore passengers. Minister Bun
promptly denied the existence of such
rights on the part of a combatant, nnd
a hot correspondence ensued. Tho
Japanese Insisted on their right, and
even when Mr. Dun reminded them that
the United States hud gone to war with
Croat Uiltalu on just this Issue and
forced the abandonment of any claim to
such a. right they refused to abate their
pretensions one jot, though the minister
Intimated that tho llrst assertion of
such a right would bo regarded by the
United States as an unfriendly act and
therefore likely to lead to war. Tho
matter progressed to that perilous state
that when Admiral Carpenter was nbout
to escort an American merchant steam-
ship out of a Japanese port to prevent
her detention by the Japanese the latter.
It Is said, gave orders to the shore
batteries at the mouth of the harbor
to lire upon the American naval vessels
if they attempted to do so. This fact
came out after the conclusion of the
nrmistlco, which fortunately occurred at
this point In the negotiations, thereby
preventing an Incident that would cer-
tainly hnvo led to war. Hut the signifi-
cant point is that since that time the
Jnpaneso have steadily clung to tho
same contention, promising serious
trouble In tho event of another war in
the East.

MRS. STEWART VICTORIOUS.

Slio Is Appointed Sheriff of Jrre.no County
to Servo Until September 0 First

Woman Sheriff.
Sprlnglleld, Mo.. Aug. 9.-- Helen C.

Stewart, widow of the late sheriff, Dan
P. Stewart, was y appointed sheriff
In her husband's stead, to hold olllce until
September 9, when a special election will
be held. Mrs. Stewart is I'! years old nnd
has been married twenty-thre- e years. She
was born at Atlantic City, N. J. She has
resided In Sprlnglleld for twenty years.
Judges Denby and Houston voted for Mrs.
Stewart and Appleby refused to vote. Mrs.
Stewart Is the only woman sheriff In his-
tory. .

Ni;W KANSAS COltl'OKATlONS.

Charter l'lled by l'onr tloiu-or- With (ho
Secretary of State,

Topeka, Kas., Aug. 9. (Special.) The
following charters wero llled In tho olllce
of the secretary of btate to.day;

Jleno Loan Union, of Nlckerson, capital
stock $300,000. The directors nro; Colonel
Hrlghtman O. Jarrett. C. J. Davis, A, II.
Lindemuth, 15. M. Vanalken mid J A.
Flest, all of NIckereoii,

Waohusett Investment Company, of
Kann-a- s City, Kas, and Kansas City, Mo,
Tho capita) stock Is l,0ti,rl, Tho direct-
ors are: Waldo Howard und William
Thompson, ot Kansas City, Kas.: Abel
Linger, Frederick W. (Irlftln and Horace
W. Severance, ot Kansas City, Mo.

Atchison Combination Scale and Truck
Company: capital stock. SW.OOO, Direct-
ors: W. O, Collins, Junlattn, Neb.: W. n.

W, 1'. Waggerer, J. W, Waggener,
and if S. Hetherlngton, of Atchison.

Klrst llcfornu-- d Presbyterian church, of
Topeka. Trustees: K, L. M"Lolland, Oak.
land: J. H. Keys, Topeka; W. It. Wallace,
Oakland: SI. 8. Mitchell, Topeka; O, It!
Dill, Oakland; J K. Mathews, Topeka,

For thirty years the Hoyal has been the
standard fur purity and strength In baking
powders, and has been placed at tho head
by every board of otllclal examiners,
whether state or national.

Ileal 1'rostriitlou at Chicago.
Chicago, III., Aug, 9. This was one of

tho hottest days of the summer. The
thermometer In tho government observa-
tory showed a maximum of 91 deg but on
the street level t was several degrees
warmer than that. Victims of the heatwere as follows; William Monroe, roofer,
prostrated while at work; died a few min-
utes later. Other prostrations were: John
II. CJas. horse dealer; OforgB Hlgley. team-ste- r;

Michael Kane, William Nutty. Mai-gre- n
Lick. It Is thought they will re-

cover,
McSlii-- Will llulil tho Oltloe.

Washington, Aug, 9. (Special.) Thepostmaster general received a message
from Hennessey, O. T., announcing
that evidence before the grand Jury against
I'ostmuster McShea at that place had not
been ttrong enough to indict him. Since
McShea cot into trouble tome weeks ago
cpjlle a number of applications have been
received for his place. Now that McShea
is not indicted It is not likely that he will
be removed

iJJflttSW9ij'fc.

ERMINE FOR OLNEY.

Mil. CMlVI-.t.AM- I MAr NAMl: HIM TO
uct'i:i:i .irsTiui: .iaokson.

SAID TO BE HIS FIRST CHOICE,

tiii: .vr.xr in r.tvoit f Mit, mills
pt:t.KiiA.M, or ni:w yohu.

l'nrtlle' Nil nm I. Mrntlniioil, nf t'nur.o,
but Thorn Seem to Ito .No Slimr tor

lllin, and Hi. Siiinn May Ito
Said of Pii.tinmter tlen- -

oral WIWoii.

W.ishlnglon. Aug. 9. There Is much
speculation as In who 1ll bo President
Cleveland's choice for tho t'nllod States
supreme court bench to succeed the late
Justice Jnckson, but beyond tho mention
ot available names there Is little of a
definite nntiiro thus onrly.

There are persons, however, whoe rela-
tions with the president nro of the cloiost
character, who believe that Mr. Cleve-
land's llrst choice will be Mr. Olney, tho
secretary of state. It Is known that ho
places Implicit confidence in the sound-
ness of Mr. Olney's opinions on all Im-

portant legal question which come before
hltn, nhil that he fully appreciates tho
grout assistance Mr, Olney has rendered
hi in In the disposition of the groat ques-
tions that have arisen, during the
last two years. Whether Mr, Olney's
residence In MUssaciliiiottfl will render
him unavailable Is not known, but It Is
the opinion nf many well Informed persons
here that but for this objection ho would
surely be the man. Next to him Mr. Itu-fit- s

reckham Is thought by many to be
the most likely to receive the nomination.
The question of confirmation will not bo
raised, It Is said, as In tho canes of Wheel-
er and I'eckham and Hornblower.

It Is the geneinl understanding that no
appointment will bo made until after tho
meeting of congress, ns the place Is one of
too much importance and dignity for a
recess appointment to go on the bench
nnd take the chances of subsequent re-

jection by the senate. There has been no
case In the recent history of the country
where an appointment has boon made to
the supremo bench during a congressional
retvss.

It is suggested that the selection Is
most likely to be made from the K.ist.
and probably from New York, as Mr.
Cleveland made the last appointment that
ot Justice White from the South, after
the senate hud j ejected the names ot
Hornblower and Pcckham, both of New
York. When the serious Illness of Jus-
tice Jackson was first iinnouneod Inst
spring, gossip mentioned the name ot Mr.
Hlssell, then In the cabinet, us the prob-
able successor. The same suggestion is
heard sit the present time. As Is usual
when an Important place Is to be lllleil,
the name of Secretary Carlisle Is men
tlouod, but tho general opinion Is that
should Mr. Cleveland go to his cabinet
for an appointee he Is more likely to con-
sider Mr. Wilson or Mr. Smith. The name
of Representative Patterson, of Tennessee,
will piobably bo called to the attention of
the president, ns he comes from tho state
of itho late justice and Is known as a
most loyul friend of Mr. Cleveland. The
names of Dun M. Dickinson and Solicitor
(ieneral Holmes Conrad are also men-
tioned.

Senator I.IiiiIhii.v'm Claim.
Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 9. The Times-Star- 's

speoial from Frankfort, ICy.. says that
Senator William Lindsay will be pressed
for the supremo bench, to succeed Justice
Jackson anil that Secretary Carlisle will
then be to the senate. In this
city there is a movement for the appoint-
ment of Attorney Oencral Harmon to thesupreme bench.

WILLBRING GERMANY TO TERMS

Secretary Morton Is Arranging to Secure
the Adiiilh.Inii of Hoof Products to tfio

Ihnpiru or Make Trouble.
Washington, Aug. 9. (Special.) Sec-

retary Morton Is getting ready to tackle
ficrmany with the hope of breaking Into
that country with American beef. Ho
does not like to have it said that his
predecessor succeeded in that country
and started a growing market for our
meat product. It has become some-
thing of a personal mutter with Mr.
Morton nnd ho has concluded that lie
may be able to do something with the
fierman government by reason of the
now quarantine law that goes Into ef-
fect In that country October 1. This
law places it in the power of the
chancellor of the empire to admit beef
products If ho so desires and ho can
nlso shut outi other things besides beef,
but Mr. .Morton thinks he has discovered
an opening to enable him to make an
arrangemuiit to admit American beef
product. He tins sent to his personal
friend and confidential adviser, Colonel
Mattes, of Nebraska, who was dis-
patched to Germany by tho department
with instructions as to what ho wants
done. Colonel Mattes Is deputy consul
general nnd stands close to Ambassador
Hunyon when bo should chunce to bo
in Herlin, and heiice his selection to
usslat Mr. Morton In recovering the
business lost to the agricultural In-

terests of the United States soon after
the Incoming of the present administra-
tion, It is well known thnt Secretary
Morton nt one time was very much

with the lack of attention given
this matter by tho state department,
but It Is now stated that Secrotnry
Olney indicates that ho is willing to aid
tho department In bringing Oermuny to
terms, Various plans of retaliation
ngalnst German products aro suggested
In tho event that the Gorman govern-
ment continues to excludo American
beef,

A QUEER KENTUCKY SECT.

The Itnekpnrt flLilplm (lot Into Court nnd
Itlio High OIlli-iT- Aro Miil.licil

for ll.ifeo Lucre,
Vanceburg, Ky Aug. 9, A strangely

trlnl took place here this morning
before Judge It, 11, Fisher, Several fami-
lies, members of a peculiar religious sect,
live miles above here, known as the "Hook-po- rt

DUclpIes," had been arrested, charged
with assault and battery, Tho supreme
members of the order had made untrue

against each other. Rev. Smith
Hicks, the "Sacredotal Superior." was on
trial for lientlne with a cano the children of
Wesley nullliiKlon, "the firand Cro.-- s Hear-
er." The "Sacredotal Superior" was lined
110 and costs. Ills wife, "the Lady of Jor-
dan," was lined $10 for throwing rocks at
"the Lady ot Love," Mrs. Wesley n.

"The Lady of Love" was fined J10
for striking "the Lady of Jordan" over the
head. The "Sacredotal Superior" had on
a religious vestment composed of Union
Hags. He said a red .stripe represented the
blood of agony, the white his own purity,
and the stars the superior manhood of his
order.

The Jtoyal Ilaklng, Powder maintains
its vigorous hold on the public, und is ac-
tive and aggressive against tho Impure and
Injuilous baking' powders palmed oit on the
people.

Production of Cuke During 1KU1,
Washington, Aug. 9. The geological sur-

vey furnishes a report on the manufacture
of coke iu the United States during theyear 1591. It Is confined to what Is called
oven coke, and does not refer to that pro-
duced as a of tho manufacture
of illuminating giu. All of the coke ex.
cept about Hi per cent comes from the
Appalachian coal fields.

The following .hows the value of

rottn inal in the Unlti I St ilos .biritiif
IVII In xt.iiiMi nnd term. ili. Alabainn.
Jl 7'."1 CilornilO, RMI.ixi. ISeotKlil, tin
i'"i K tun. l,v, f.CV: i, J I.3V--

oil. Molilalia, Jioyw; T. iiikspo. IIV'.i"",
Ohio. ).ii): Virginia. ar..-- i; West vu-kIii-

JI.sww), other statos and terrltotlcs,
if hiding tllinoIB, Indiana, Indian Tril-tor- ,

Kniivaj,, Missouri. Now MeMm,
I 'lali. WKfonsIn and

:i,i,ii.i. Total pioduclion. Jtf.S!,-i- ,

INGALLS WANTSJIS OLD SEAT.

Hn Mitlip Thnt Aiiiioiiiiicim-ti- t In Senator
I'olTer' Pro. nice ut faMnif, liio

hero liulli (loiittciuoii Spoke,
t'.ir-on- s, Kas,, Aug. At the

iimiuneiil y tho brilliant
John J. Ingalls ami Senator W. A.

t'offer Tor Iho llrst time In their lives sal
sldo by Mile and addressed the saine multi-
tude from the sumo tostium. As the dis-
tinguished statesmen wended their wny
through the crowd to the platform cheers

wi jnK'uin nun hii i cin-- raine jiimi ine
thousands present. Mr. Ingnlls, tho llrstspeaker, vuis ht his host and discussed
Itrivt-n- t con.lltlons rather than the past.
Of the recent utterance or Coventor.....M. (II1 ......, ..llt.. .!. ....r.... ..r .iVNiitiiii, ,jlv I'll! Wl 1','IMCIil ui III''prohibitory law, when a vigorous senti-
ment was not In lis favor. Senator lligalls
said: "(lovornor Morrill was exactly ilghl
In what ho said; this Is n government of
......iih.I lit. ...tl.1t I....... ,,!... ...........

tiy ,m,.j,i l.,lll,t, ill,' KU" I'll"' "of the United Sl.ltos Is not In Washing-
ton, nor that of Kansas nt Tuiieka, but In
the hearts of the people. U the govern
ment ot this country h bad, it is boeanio
the people permit It to bo bad." Hi- -

the election of United Stales sen-
ators by a direct vote ot the people, and
was ciiecreii veiu'ineniiy. regaining inn
own candidacy for the senalorshlp, ho
said: "I would as leave be chosen next
unit? us any lime. .i tins poini ine au-
dience cheered hint heartily, when he con-
tinued: "I believe a thing worth having Is
worth asking for. If Iho people do not
see tit to give my worthy successor an-
other term 1 would bo glad to begin where
I left orr. Iii the npproaehlng campaign
I shall not antagonize any oilier candidate
and If any man should say that eighteen
years Is long enough for mo to stay In
the United States senate t shall not gain-
say It." Mr. Iugalls spoke for ovor an
hour, and was compelled to conclude his
remarks to reach an awaiting train. After
it hearty handshake wwh Senator I'effer
ho loft the audience amid deafening ap-
plause. Following Senator lngulls MIks
liwendnla Inch, of Parsons, road an orig-
inal pooni entitled, "Farewell Veterans."

Senator l'offer then made it patriotic
entirely Tree from politics, and was

frequently Interrupted by applause. At
tho conclusion ot his remarks the assem-
bly, led by Dr. It. W, Wright, sang "Amor-lea,- "

and the llrst encampment ever held
In Parsons was ended.

JUSTICE JACKS0N'S FUNERAL

It Will lie Hold Monday Mumlng, Attended
by Member of tho Miprcinii Court

and Other Prominent t'lllen.
Nashlvllc, Tenn., Aug. 9 Upon tho re-

quest, by telegram, ot Chief Justice Fuller,
the funeral ot Justice Howell Jackson will
be conducted Monday moinlng, August li,
at 10:30 o'clock, at Ilelleine.ido. Chief Jus-
tice Fuller and Justice Itrower tele-
graphed they will attend nnd the other
Justices will also attend. The pallbearers
will be Chancellor Thomas II. Malone.
Nashville; Judge Charles N. Illatohford,
Lynchburg, Va.; Judge Onirics K. Fen-ne- r.

New Orleans; Judge W. II. Taft. Cin-
cinnati; (ieneral L.twioin'o
.Maxwell. Cincinnati', Chli f Justice rinod-gras-

Tennessee supreme court ; Assistant
Attorney (ieneral .1. M. Dickinson, Wash-
ington; II. M. Iioak. Nashville.

Telegrams of condolence truin all over
tile country are pouring lit and the fnnor.il
services will be l.iigely attended by prom-
inent men of all professions from this
and other states.

The Nashville bar wljl lipid a meeting to-
morrow to complete Siyaugemonts for at-
tending the funeral and to take other ac-
tion appropriate to the occasion.

Clot eland's Ciillilidoiieo.
Iluzzard's Hay, Mass., Aug. !l. President

Cleveland Ibis unirniiig sent the following
telegram of condolence to Mis. Jackson,
widow of the late Justice H. K. .lucks, in:

"ItuzzariLs Dn. Mass., Aug.
Howell !:. Jack-on- . Nashville, Tenn.: I

deeply Willi you in vmir ter-
rible bereavement, while I mourn tho
dnth of a devoted friend and the nation's
loss of a wise an. upright judge, .1 llse-lu- l

citizen and lemesi man.
"HlJiiVUlt CI.UVULAND."

PRAYING FOR A GUNBOAT,

American Mis-In- n tries Looking fur Help
I'r the United Mates Which lines Not

t'onin Protest I'rniii Miimgli.ii.

New York, Aug. ! A. It. Leonard,
corresponding secretary of the Methodist
F.plscopul board of foreign missions,
fears further violence to Americans in
China, Speaking y of the cable-
gram received by him yesterday from
tho missionaries at Koo Chow, appeal-
ing to liim to arouse the authorities to
tho necessity for action, he said:

"I have wired the secrotnry of state
nt Washington, urging the necessity to
net promptly for the safety of
our citizens in China and asked to be
advised of what steps would be taken.
I have, as yet, received no reply.

"I tindorsitund that Olney Is at Huz-znrd- 's

Hay and that Mr. Uhl Is in
Kitrope. I do nut kimw who is in charge
of the department nor do I know what
Is being done In this grave situation,

"T .lr. llln In eetHntun l.il. f il n
know that our missionaries are praying
for the preseneo among them of the gov-
ernment's defensive strength and they
aro not the kind of people to risk It If It
is not badly needed. It Is also certain
that if our missionaries- are in danger,
so nro all of tho Americans and foreign-
ers In China."

ti;i,i:!i:apiiii: iti:i:vriii:s,
London, Aug. 9. A dlsnnteli to the Times

from Hot Hit kivb: It Is stated that tho
popo has written to Ihuperor William re-
questing him to take tho Catholic missions
In China under hi3 protection.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 9. (Special.) Itob-c- rt

Colfee, a plumber, while making it
sewer connection at Sixth and Olive streets,

was crushed by caving earth and
will likely die.

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 9. Hon, T. Dabney
Marshall, of Vicksburg, a member of tho
state leglslatiiio and nominee for state
senator, shot and killed Mr. Dinklns, a pol-
itical!, The shooting occurred at
Hraudou, fifteen miles east of here.

St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 9. (Special.) Willis
Hob, an expres-- messenger on tho Itoek
Island, was examining a Winchester in
lil.s car this evening when the gun was
discharged and Iho bullet struck James
Carter, a, block away, in the forehead.
Carter may iccover.

SI. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 9 (Special.) Ilen- -
J.imlu F. Iticketts, a brick manufacturer,
living at 40S Albemarle street, committed
suicide to-d- by taking poison. He had
been on a spreo for several days and yes-
terday told his wife he would kill himself
because he could not Mop drinking,

MarshulUown. la., Aug., 9. Unless the
weather conditions change soon, the corn
ciop of Central Iowa will bo pretty soil,
oitbly alfected, A lleice southwest wind has
prevailed for two days, with the mercury
ut 91 in tho shade and everything to dry
that the corn blades aro wilting.

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.- -II. II. Holmes Is
occupying Ids time In prison by writing a
history of his life. It Is said that ho has
already found a publisher and that the
story will be out Iiuddo of a week. District
Attorney Graham said y that he ex-
pects Important developments within the
next few days.

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 9. At 1 o'clock
this afternoon two heavily loaded electiio
trains on the llroad Hippie Suburban street
car lino collided at Illinois and Twenty-sixt- h

streets and at least a dozen were
mora or less Injured. The accident was
caused by a motorman s failure to throw a
switch. One train was loaded with people
coming from an old settlers' picnic at
llroad Hippie.

Golden City, Mo., Aug. 9. (Special.) The
Dade county normal Institute, which hua
been In session at Loukwood for the past
four weeks, closed a successful term to-
day. Several prominent Instructors wero
engaged, Including Professor M. J. Haw-
kins, of Nevada; Professor II. D. Hruee,
of Bolivar, and the county commissioner,
Add V. C'opnldge. The next institute will
be held at Dadcville.

NO STATE CONVENTION

KANA I'lixril.M, m.MMtlTHi: IS !

ptiMii in tiii: Mtivi:.

WILL PROCEED BY PETITION,

t IIIHP .IPS I It'll MAItTIN WILL III'. NOM-
INA I IID I.S I HAT MA.SMllt.

I lie Opponent of t'oiienttnn (live Three
Objection t It 'the i:peuc, Prob-

able fight nit llm Mime.. (Juration
and Pears of n Itotv b

Moii,

Topeka. ICn., Aug. 9, (Specl.it.) .1. L.
llrlstow, secrotnry or the Itcpiiblleuu state
central committee, has received icsponses
from nearly all tho members ot the e,

and u full mooting Is assured fornot Tuesday, It seems to be aslioil that
the committee will not call it state conven-
tion for the nomination of a candidate for
chief Justice, but It will recommend that
Chief Justice Martin, against whom thereappears to be no rival, bo nominated by
petition In such h manner that he will be
known as the Itopuhlleun nominee for the
place. Probably this will be accomplished
by securing the signatures of nil county
central committeemen to the petition, iih
well as those ot other prominent party
men.

There has been a loud demand on thepart of the press for a slate convention,
but It appears to fall upon deaf oars so far
(is the state committee Is concerned. The
opponents of a Convention advance three
reasons for their opposition. The llrst Is
that It will bo mi unnecessary expense;
the second Is that It will precipitate a light
on the financial question, and the third Is
that the opponents of the ptesent admin-
istration would seize upon the opportunity
to make a row. Speaking to the last rea-
son a prominent itepiildlcan said
"I don't believe nny considerable number
of Kansas Itepiibllcntis are coming to a
convention simply to make a ro.ir. If there
me any gio.it number ot tho boys who be-
lieve they are entitled to a roar they might
as well be given a chance to roar now as
lo roar later. It might lie wise to tlnd nut
Just how many of them nelleve thoy haea right I" kick at tills adinlnlstratlnu. U
this administration Isn't doing business in
a manner to suit the majority of the par-
ty, the ailnilnlstr.illnn has n right to know
what the objections are. I believe the y

nf the Itepiibllcans nf Kansas pos-m'i- .s

what Is known as com-
mon horse sense, mid that thoie Is not tlei
slightest danger of their raising a paity
distill banco over any proposition. If Hie
silver men aro In the majority In the par-
ty, they have a perfect right to so express
themselves in convention, and I believe
that a convention called now would slop
all this blekeilng going on over tlnanee
by uniting us ,u some eoniiuou ground
upon which nil icnsoiinhlc party men
could contentedly stand."

Chairman Lejaud says ho has no further
Interest ill the question than lo determine
and obev the wishes of tho p.irtv la the
state. So lung as there Is nut one candi-
date In the Held, however, he pcmm.illy
o.m i'y- - no reason for a state e invention.
Twice In the history of Kansas a supremo
court iustloo has boon nominated without
the lnteivontion ot a convention.

GRIM DEATH ON THE OCEAN.

'rightful MilTerlng. of the Crow of the (i.
U. While, Wrecked on K.xll.ik

IIIo.oii .Men Perished.
San Francisco, Cal.. Aug. 9. The

steamship Walla Walla arrived y

from I'ugot Sound ports. Aiming her
passengers wete six of the crow of the
C. (1. While, that was wrecked on
Kndlak island April i:i. The crew con-

sisted of twenty-liv- e white men and two
Japanese. Of this number eleven were
frozen to death or drowned and of the
sixteen saved but two escaped serious
mutilation from the elfects of the freez-
ing thoy endured while clinging lo Un-

rigging of the wrecked vessel and In
their struggle to roach Wood island. The
men had little to say. (lood e.tre and
tho best of nursing have so nourished
their crippled bodies that thoy look well
In tho face und said they wore In good
health. The government furnished the
men with transportation from Wood
island to this city, but now they are
here it will be weeks before thoy can go
to work at earning a living, and, crip-
pled as thoy are, they nro puzzled to
know what thoy can do to support them-
selves.

CALLED ON MRS. HATCH.

The, President Talks With tho .Mother or
Clyde .Mnttov on the Subject of

His Piiriloli.
Washington, Mo Aug. 9. (Special.) The

World this morning has a lluzzurd's Hay
dispatch as follows: "Mrs. S. F. Hatch
has come here nil the way from Oklahoma
to plead that tho president will spare the
life of her boy, Clyde Mattox, under sen- -

leueoo in no nauKo'i in ijoiiiuor in icil-It.- v

for shooting a colored man In Okla- -
I.A.n.. .I... Htl.lV I...U.,,,.. I..I..1 ...... tl , ml i. I -
I,, (III.. ....I..UV ,,..-.- 1...,,!V r,..
years, during the progress nf his various
trlnH. a petition has boon sent to the
president for an absolute pardon, together
with letters fiom many well known

The papers have boon III the pres-
ident's possession since July 21, and ho Is
c.irefullv eollsddcrlllS tin 111.

".Mrs. Hatch did not call at Cray (Initios
but the president drove over to tho

village and talked with her half un hour,
lie listened to her story with much In-

terest and kindness and agreed to wiite
to her wjicn a decision had been reached."

TWO YEARS FOR A BIG DEFICIT.

Taylor, tho Defaulting Stnto Treasurer of
South Dakota, Will liet n Very

Light Sentence,
Pierre, S, p., Aug. 9. Tho Taylor defal-catio- n

Is about to bo cleared up ami tho
defaulting treasurer will be sentenced on
Tuesday. Ills bondsmen and himself this
morning turned over to the state treasurer
JU'i.fiOO in cheeks und drafts as agreed upon
ho should when ho surrendered In June,
and a list of propcttlos In which the de-

faulter held equities or owned pi lor to his
skipping to South America. The value of
the properties will not bo assessed ,y Hie
statu board and th amount agreed upon
by them and tho $loi,() will be credited to
his dellclt. Tho bondsmen will make up
the balance. The stiituto on which It was
thought Taylor would be t,culenccd furtwenty years Is found defective and two
years will be tho maximum,

Itediieed Italc to Cliickamiiugii,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug, 9. Colonel J.

11. Shaler, chairman1 ot tho committee on
transportation of tho Chlckamauga. andChattanooga national military park dedi-
cation, this morning furnished thefollowing In regard to the reduced railroad
rates from all points:

Tho rates from Chicago, St, Louis, St.
Paul and all points In? tho Northwest
will bo 1 cent a mile. The rate from all
points south ot the Ohio river will also
be 1 cent per mile, und the rate on the
I&ibttru lines leading out of New York,
lioston, Philadelphia and Haltlmoro will
be one and one-thir- d fare for tho round
trip to points where they connect with
Northwestern and bjuthwestern lines.

Itoyal Haklug Powder Is tho purest
nnd highest in strength of any of the bak-
ing powders, and henco makes more, liner
and better food.

('londhiimt In Colorado.
Pcnver. Col.. Aug. 9. A special to the

News from Del Norte, Col.. ays: A
heavy cloudburst in the hills west of Del
Norte Thursday kent Immense volumes of
water down Francisco, and Plnos creeks

ant hi inn' li damage to rond. Iifldg' .

i i, .p.. Hi,. Denver ft lllo (it.ind'
riillroui ii.i k on. I ihe property of M-
ill. I Nori" Company The water
Hewed ri.itu the hilts to the Millev on both
fid, s of Del Norte, oiiel and West. m

to a large reservoir I heavy.

MURDERERS PERISH IN THE SEA

I ell llile I'ule u( loin-Me- Who .Murilitiil
Ciipliiln Meger HIT the Wi.litn

t "..t of Peru.
t'ltltndf Iphl.t. Aug. Sproiile. of

the steamer Capa, who last night limited
the survivor of Mm Prince Ose.ir disaster,
had another Ktatlllng story lo tell
It concerned the nlleR.d murder of Captain
IVter Stegor, of tho American bark tldwnrd
Sklntior, by four unknown mumen, near a
South American port. The uppoed miir-diur- s

escaped on a stolen Vesel and It ts
billevod perished In a tnrm which

the vessel, near lllo .lanelio.
The Skinner put In at Topmast, a small

iHirt on the wente! n oo.ut of Peru, (in the
nlghl of June Si. There wore a few other
foiolKii and coastwise vessel" 111 the harbor
at tho lime, tho crow of most of which
had gone ashore. The following day Cap-lai- n

Stoger mot tho other visiting mariners
on shote, who ie from American,

Spanish and Norwegian bulk".
A parly, Including captain Stoger and

four seamen, whore name are not known,
I' ft on July 1 for Lake lloyes to hunt seals.
Throe or the men belonged to the American
b.irk, John 'ratio. After an absence of
throe days, the men who had accompanied
the skipper return, d without him. and pro-
fessed ignorance ot his whereabouts.

however, one of the men. while
under the Inlluenco nf llipior. said that
Captain Sieger had fallen overboard Into
Lake ltoyes and was diownoil. This did nut
satisfy the missing captain's friends and a
seatchlug party was organized. After
much dlllloulty they discovered Stoger'
mutilated body In a clump ot brushwood.
It was apparent that li" had been mur-
dered, and a hasty return was made to
capture the guilty men Thoy wore too late
for, upon their return, It was learned that
the four men had seized Iho Crapo and pat
to sea. The Minster of th" Crapo was
obliged to embark on another vessel for a
more extreme southern port, and when on
route to Hlo Janeiro the charred hull of
the Crapo was discovered In the ocean. It
hud been burned to the water's edge, either
by accident or design, but there wore no
signs of life, and It ts believed that the fu-
gitives polished ill the lire.

TO ENFORCE THE LAW.

W. P. Campbell Will lie Appointed Assist-
ant Attorney Ociiornl to tin. operate

With flic New Police Itimld.
Topeka, Kas., Aug. 9. (Special.) Attor-ne- y

(lenerat Dawes has decided to appoint
W. P. Campbell as assistant attorney gen-

eral for Sedgwick county. It will fall to
the duty of Mr. Campbell to usslst the
now boiitd ot police commissioners at
Wichita In the enforcement of the prohib-
itory law. This position was tendered to
Mr. Campbell eaily after tho bieaklng out
of the Wichita rebellion, but ho declined to
accept It under the old Isi.ud of police
commissioners. Now that the board has
boon ehnngoil lo men who will make a
specialty of enforcing prohibition lie will
accept the appointment and doubtless
make a relentless war upon the llipior-soller- s.

FIGHT FOR SJLVER IN OHIO.

Allen Thiirman Siih tho White .Metal .Men
r That Stnto Will light to tho

Last llllili.
Columbus. O.. Aug. 9. Hoferrlng to a

close friend of Senator Hrlco who said
"that of the -.-"'0 delegates elected to the
coming Democratic state convention, lllo

oppood free coinage," Mr. Allen W. Thur-iiin- n

an Interview says: "Three
hundred of Iho --Oil elected delegates are
sliver men and propose to nnminato .la moo
Kllburne, of Columbus, for governor and
light to the last ditch III the convention
for silver."

Mr. Kllburne is a large manufacturer
and a free coinage man.

BURIED UNDER TONS OF EARTH

Throe .Men Itinlly Injured by tho ('a. lug In
of n Tlollt'li tit SI. .lo.rpli.

SI. Joseph. Mo.. Aug. This
afternoon several tons of earth caved In
on it trench which is being dug ut the
corner of Seventh and IMuinnd streets,
burying two men nnd b.nllv Ionising a
third. Quick woik with pick and shovel
alone saved the men from .loath. Tho
lnpurcd are: John li, ll, manager
of the Ml and Kansas Telephone Cum.
piny, dislocation of two ribs and back;
.severely Injured, will probably die: A
llendilcksoii. laborer, bruised about back
and head: Vance Lane, foreman, severely
Injured about head and face.

COUNTER-AFFIDAVIT- S READY.

Attorneys ror the siulo la the Ta lor Itrolb-i- t'
Trial Will Challenge Iho Allega-

tion of tin, llefense
C.irrollton, Mo., Aug. 9. Tho attorneys

for the slate in the Taylor case will lie
ready In tho murnlng lo lllo their polluter-ullldavl- ts

to the charges by the defense.
Kvory material allegation has been chal-
lenged and the matter of every material
allldavlt has boon Impeached by from two
to llvo citizens of this county.

OUTRAGES BYJHE TURKS,

American School at T,iriis, Asia Minor,
Attacked and I lie students .Maltreated

anil Midonnlr!cit Threatened.
Constantinople, Aug. 9. Advices re-

ceived hero from Taisus, Asia Minor, ny
that a mob has attaked tho American
s, houl at that place, maltreated several of
the students and threatened the mission-
aries. No details ot the affair have yet
reached here.

JUDGE THACHJER: NO BETTER.

Ills f'ouilltinii Is Pnchaiigctl and Ho I Li-

able to lllo at Any Minnie.
Lawrence, Kas.. Aug. 9. (Special.) There

Is no change to record In Judge S. O.
Thacher's condition, lie Is still lying at
the point of death, There Is absolutely no
hopo for hlim

A Itoasoii.tblo Protest,
Shanghai, Aug. 9. The Americans

hero hnvo sent u cable dispatch to Presi-
dent Cleveland protesting against
I'niled States .Minister Denby's action
in consenting that tho Hiitlsh consul
should represent America in the S.reliun
Imiulry. They tecommend a reconsider-
ation of the commission by sending an
American nlllciul of adequate rank and
the exclusion of Implicated Chinese of-
ficials. They also recommend that u
rnarlno escort accompany the commls-hlo-

Pound In the Arkniis.. Itiver,
Wichita. Kas.. Aug, The

body of Harry Purdy, who illsappe.uod u
few days ago. was recovered this afternoon
from Ihe Alkans-a-s river. It Is supposed
ho went to tho river to see tho Hood and
that the bank caved III under id in. A re-
ward of t'MO had been olfeied for his re-
covery, dead or alive, and It will be given
to Itobert Whlttcrel.

Will Pay Another Dividend,
A special illsiiatch received from Wash-Ingto- n

last night says: The comptroller
Perry, of the National Hank of Kansas.
City, to, pay out n lj per cent dividend.
This mukes In all 10 per cent paid credit-
ors. Tho payment ordered by the comp.
iruuer j- m uo miuuu iii auout two
weeks.

Ituce Home Altai bed.
Xlexlco, Mo., Aug, 9. (Special.) Clarence

Lafe. of Chleugo, y attached the well
known horses. King Henry, Ada May. Vio-
la. Knight Scott and Little Mark for a feedbill of J31S. J. K. Martin, Wabash freight
agent, also ran un attachment for HOagainst the hame horecs for shipment to
Mexico.

The Hoyal Ilaking Powder Is the greatest
ot the modern time helps la perfect cook-
ing and every iccelpt requiring u raising
Ingredient should embody it,

l.jtN.riTr, Ma, Anc. lo, I Mi
ut Ion'. t the utathtr to it ilfiVi

Irdrmer.
IVmfvntfurr IfilriMir Jlnlmum. !!,' n.lrl

mum, si.

DRESS GOODS.
Ti.-dn- the talk Is nbout Dress flood..

New 1DSH (roods.
Dnss (I, nhIs are the gre.it feature ofa big Dry Hoods luisliies. To do thu

irn.le well, ti moot Increasing dptnands,
tuitiin. the skill of Iho merchant nnlthe sense of the nrllst. We have

the freshest, newest Mens In Dress(lends that the art-bral- of the fashion
World have made, We have sought all
iilniig to gather the lansreit nnd best
stuck that has ever been ihowu under
our roof.

We shall go right along lit tills Drefn
floods busliiess, handling the Inrgost
lots of the beot stuffs nt the blast prices)
Hint citf.li on coiiiniundj and In turn
putting them before you marked nt n
light prollts us the nature tf our busi-
ness enables tin to niton!, but alwayit
consistent with our foundation rule, that
prices here muni be the lowest, not
merely for Dress Goodj but for uvery
iifticle we sell.

Holow we inline over n few of the In-
dicators of early Knll Styles, received
here fresh from the looms of France.

"Cote de Chevnl," In colors nnd
bltiek ll.r.0 nmMI.7.-- .

"Oijplllo Mohair," a fabric woven od
two or three shinies and rnlsori Ilgtiros
und stripes. Price K.M

"Tapestry Hep," green, grny. rod und
brown, woven with black. Those nro
for tailor made gowns. Price.. ., ,.J1 OS

A bountiful romhluiitlnn of colors In
Scotch mixed checks for tailor stilts

Jl.iV) and J1.6S
"Hotirette Philds," u rough Scottish

effect, with a groat denl of color woven
through Jt.tiS nnd tM.tK

"1'lg Kll.it," illk llguros nml stripes
woven Into a dailc ground, very styl-
ish $1.73 tn $2 50

"Lopatito Crepon," un elegant, stylish
Idea of bright colots woven In on black
und dark colored tufted nnd raised
crinkles $2.9S

"Hop Plulds." smooth tlnlslied stuffs,
Scotch colorings with bars of gold or
some bright shinies J1.9S

"Persian," black and brown, with col-
ored Ilgtiros of a Persian design Jl.'.if

Most stylish French Novelty l'lalds.
Houclu effects, that Is. various colors
woven nnd Interwoven Into a ground of
rich colorings upon the surface of which
have boon thrown loops of differ-
ent shades. The effect Is very rich.
Prices J1.9S to $L'.i',n

"Klwnl," mottled I'erslnii coloring.
woven so as to give tin Irregular blncl:
chock elloct. Price $1 i;s

A nobby effect is u dark colored
ground with stripes of black Hondo and
bright colored silk dots In between.
Price IK

Astr.ichnn Cloth, colored ground with
black, curly wool thrown to the sur-
face 7.1c to $1 2."

Heps Novoniito, black or dark ground
with ii I ii stripes of bright colors 9Se

"C.raelense," plaids and chocks for
misses .Ml'' to !Ke

"Milanlo." black or dark ground shot
over with bright colors "lie

"Helena," black, with bright colored
small stripes USe.

Among tlio ncvot I.lack Goods
received for early fall aro:

"Ploroln Cloth." it peculiar fabric ot
waves and crinkles, with n mohair
llnlslt M.nfl to $2.,J."

"Crepon .Mohair," crinkles nnd tufts
J'.'.OO

Fancy Woven Mohairs. .Jl.'.n and $ no

"Sultana"
"Cute de Chovnl"
Piiigoii.il Crepon
"I'znnila
Camel's Hair Hourette..
Hii.ea.led Hourette
Cord Crepille

:.':: ami $:'r.o
.$i.."o t" J" on

si -.

$i .a
SL' T,

si Ml
$1 'IS

Corded Mohair, very stylish.
The aim of nil this is to remind

you that the now i;oods nro ennuii"- - --

new Dress (Joods and when onco
von .eo thosu eleijaiit productions
vou'lfsay to us "you told lint few."
These are tho facts. Now conic to
tho store.

i;ci.i.t::-.- . ititoici:, i:mi'.iiy v

THE LOSS OF LIFE WAS GREAT.

At Least rirtooll People Wero Killed ill tbn
Collapse of lb" ttlg New ..rk

lliilldilig.
New York, Ana, 9. That as l"i'l tr-ee-

men lost their lives In the ooHap-- e oi hi
eight stoiy building at West Hr".. 'wiv
and Wist Third -- treet yesterday b- ii.nv be-

yond question. Not one of the mli-s.n- nun,
has appeared and relatives of tie m ju
gathered about the ruins, anxloii-l- v w..t-In-

for the clearing uwuy of the r .1. ice.
These, with the two who. died yeMerljy,
make tho death list thirteen.

The work on the debris was continue I a'l
night and ton after ton of debris w i re-

moved. The men started in their work u
a fystemntlo wuy, beginning at the huge
pile at tho front of the building, r.i "g
Weft Third street. Many times they mine-upo- n

clots of blood and then renew.-- their
etforts to reach the body fiom win. li t

Unwed. Hlood was found to be s. .it' red,
everywhere, showing that the men bur ed
beiieiith the pile of ruins must have been
i, ad before tiny reached the cellar m iheir
fall. The work was slow, for every pownl
of the great Idle had to be turne I over.
Contractor Onlligan haid that, Judging front
the way things looked this moiuing. it
would at least be rcver.il days before all
of the wreckage could be turned over.

BIMETALLISM IN ENGLAND.

People There Are Not lalnoatod lip to It,
According to C'rlp, bin

Aro I earning.
London, Aug. 9. Charles F.

Crisp, who is now in London, wn.--. Inter-viewe- d

y by a repater of the .Un-
dated Press in levari to the. cham es of
a monetary conference being called Ho
said: "I could not t r in my travel in
llngland that any Interest in bimetallism
was taken among the people. They do not
dlseui-- s and do pot educated up to it,
Mr. McNeill, soenutry of the lliinctnllta
League. Informs inn thai the memberi-hl-

of ihe leaguo Is rapidly lucre.i.ing. bip
wliat they consider rapid in Kngland noul,
be very slow In Aiuerl, a.

"I have been Invited to meet some of the.
loading blmeialllat and perhaps they will
show mo that the cause Is developing, morn
than 1 now hnvo reason to think it Is."

Mr. t'rlup was asked It there was any
likelihood that he would be the nieceqr In
the tiiiprtine court of the late Judge Jack-yo- n,

but ho refused to discuss the ques-
tion.

The United States ambassador, Hon.
Thomas 1 llayard. has visited Mr. Crisp
nt the Victoria hotel where he U stopping.
He has also been dined by .Mr, Itleh.ird
Croker,

.lilts. WAI.I.I1U TO CO '111 PA It IS.

t'uiuul Campbell ut Port Lonli Will Send
Her There August Mil.

Washington, Aug. 9. A cablegram re.
celvt.l ut the state department from
I'nlted States Consul Campbell, at Port
Louis. Mauritius, announces that ho will
send Mrs. Waller and her four
children to Paris on Ihe ateamer leaving
there on the 20th inst.

Savings depositors can place their rav-
ings with Culled States Trust Company,
New York Life building, with perfect
safety. Tho capital one quarter million
aou.irs is invesieo in iiuicu amies uonci
ut oar for security of depositors.
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